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By means at’ rcvcrsc~phns~~ t1Pt.C 1 ditkrcnl praklnx were ublnina8 frtlm upptircnlly puritkd pig curinaphtl major krzic protein CMBBI nad ~hcae 
prakins were named OMPBI nnd OMBP~.~I wax rewnlcd thrl\ these 2 crrmpuncnrr rrTMBP huvcximilAr molcculr~r wci&rtsr\nd pl vtituc$, although 
the amino acid comporikann wera nlightly ditkcnl, In the prcvtuur study, WC cluned und rcqucnecd CIMPBI eRNA. Hrrc we obt&cd another 
clone by plaque hybrtdixrtion using 21 rcrnning probe synthrrirrd by RWRX ar pcllymcrurr chain rctrckm, Ahcr ncqucncing. it kcnmc appnrcnr 
that this clanccorrcspondcd 16 CIMBR?. As in Ihc CIIC oT$iMlWI, rhc cBNA at’BMRPZrncnt!cd prc-praGMDP? wilh 3 domains: signal pcplidr, 
acidic pra-portion, rrnd IMIIIW OMOP?. By comparing Urr sequences ef GMBPI and GMtfP2, ir was rcvculcd Iha\ the prtlfsinr wcrc quite similar 
IB erah other. In addiliun, their sequences also rcasmbtcd those uF human MW. c.iprcirltg in the bsric domain UT mrtlurc prunin: but no such 
similarity exirrcd in the pro-portion. Although Ihe metceulnr wciphtr dercrmincd by SDS-PAOE orguinea pig ;md human MWPJ wcrc I IWO and 
9 300, rcrpecrivety. the cntcula~ed molecular weights or these 3 Ml%% wcrc all I3.H kh. The cateulrfrd pl vtrlucr oTOMDPI. CiMBPl and human 
NW wccc I l-7, I I.3 and 11.6, rctpcclivcly. By means ar Hnrr plot rnrlyris, iI wax rcvenlcd rhal the amino ecid riequcncc~, nal only in signal 
peptides bur rlsa in thc haricdomain$ of mciturc prereink were welt cunxcrvcd krwccn guinea pig nnd humrn MN%. 
Guinea pig carinaphil; Major basic prolcin; cDNA cloning; Nuclcotidc sequcnrc: Amino acid sctlurncc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It is generally believed that the allergic diseases 
associated with cosinophilia are those in which 
immediate.type hypersensitivity reaction is predomi- 
nant and that in all species the eosinophil is characteriz- 
ed by the presence of large intracytoplasmic granules, 
Ultrastructural studies indicate that these granules are 
bounded by a double-layered membrane and contain a 
rectangular crystalline-like core surrounded by a less 
electron-dense matrix [l]. Although the granule con- 
tains a number of biologically active agents, approx- 
imately half the granule consists of the arginine-rich 
major basic protein (MBP) [2], In asthma, MBP is 
deposited in and around the bronchi [2]. In relation to 
this, it has been shown that MBP is not only capable of 
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desquamating the bronchial epithelium [3], but also 
releasing histamine from mast cells [4]. The amino acid 
and cDNA sequences of human MBP obtained from 
HL-60 cells were reported by Baker et al. [5,6). In ex- 
perimental animals, guinea pig MBP was purified by 
Gleich et al. [7], We have reported that guinea pig MBP 
was composed of 2 different proteins, named CMBPl 
and GMBPZ, which are similar in molecular weights 
and pI values [$I. After cDNA cloning of GMBPl, it 
was found tha.t cDNA of GMBPl encoded pre- 
proGMBP1 with 3 domains: signal peptide, acidic do- 
main, and mature GMBPl [$I, In the present study, 
cDNA cloning of GMBPZ was carried out. Comparing 
human MBP with 2 guinea pig MBPs, it was indicated 
that bhese 3 MBPs are similar not only in physical pro- 
perty but also in chemical structure. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 b Purificalion of guinea pig eosinophil MBP 
The procedures employed to collect the purified guinea pig MBP 
are the same as those reported previously [a]. Briefly, male Hartley 
guinea pigs (300-350 g) were intraperitoneally injected once a week 
with 1 mg/animal of polymixin B (Sigma) and t mg/animal of ascaris 
suum extract. Six weeks later, the peritoneal exudated cells were col. 
lected by perfusing the abdominal cavity of anesthetized animals with 
50 ml of physiological buffered solution (PBS, in mM: NaCl, 154: 
KCI, 2.7; CaCl2,0.9; HEPES, 5 (pH 7.4)), By means of Percoll densi. 
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digwion with lyryl=cnclugepklziac Were carri& out using u gtr pharc 
set~uencrr (hpplicti EIlaq4rlat~r Ifw, ktwitcr City). phcnyfthiuhytlan- 
rain dcrivuiivcr or amine acid\ rram wh cycle wcrc twtlynet$ by 
rewrrc phec HPLC, 
A% rcportctl prcviaully, purlkl puinca pi$ eaiinsrphil% were 
tlirrupuxl antl the lyxale layered onta n rerium triflu0rawxie wid 
xalutfcn. Thix wfts ccnrrifuged at LIS OQB X 8 fcv 25 h [#I. The tatal 
RNA WBX coll~~~ccl Gnd pely(A) * RNA was &~~cct using Gliglotcx- 
d&I (‘i’%knra), 4tre &tlt) cBNA libmry wax constructed using the 
cDNA synthesis system (Amerrham) and the cDNA cloning xywem- 
XytlO (Amcrehrm) from I 14s poly(A)’ RNA, and more than 3 x IO* 
independent clones were abtained, 
pi-ObC,f 
APtcr Ihe method previously described [ill. PCR primers were ryn- 
thcriacd, tnkine ~hc partial nmino acid scaucncc of GMBPZ as a 
model. PCR ~6s pcrforrned using the prim&s and cDNA of guinea 
pig cosinophila to obtain n screening probe for GMDP?, using a Gene 
&np DNA Rcagcnt Kit (Pcrkin Elmer Ce~us) and a DNA Thermal 
Cyclcr (Perkin Elmer Cctus), Thr PCR was run for 30 cycles of 
dcnnturnrion (9S°C, 30 s), annealing (55”C, 30 s) and extension 
(72’C, 30 s). The amplified 185 bp fragment was ligated into plasmid 
pUCll8. The 185 bp fragment was labeled by PCR using IQ mM 
(n-“‘PjdCTP in the reaction mixture. In this process, the 185 bp 
fragment-inserted pUCl I8 was used as a template and Takara Ml3 
primers wcrc employed (Ml3 primer M4: d(GTTTTCCCAGTCA- 
CGAC), and Ml3 primer RV: d(CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC)). 
After PCR, the reaction mixture was passed through a NICK column 
(Ptlarmncin) 10 separate the amplified DNA from unincorporntcd 
[&‘P]dCTP, 
2,5. Screening of the cDNA librar_v and cleremiiw!ion of /he cDN.4 
sequence 
The cDNA library was screened with the ‘ZP-labeled I85 bp frag- 
ment, following the method of Bcnton and Davis [9]. The hybridiza- 
tion solution was 6x SSC (I x SSC = 0. I5 M sodium chloride, 0.015 
M citrate), 0.2% aolvvinvlnyrrolidone. 0.2% Ficoll. 0.2% bovine 
serum albumin, 0. i% SDS&d 100 &ml denaturated salmon sperm 
DNA. The filters were hybridized with a PCR-amplified labeled pro- 
be overnight at 65”C, and were washed in 2 x SSC and O,l% SDS at 
60°C. Subsequently, the filters were exposed to Kodak XARS film. A 
positive clone was selected from the library and, following the method 
of Sanger et al. [IO], a cDNA insert of about I kbp was subcloned into 
pLJCll8 in order to determine the sequence. 
2.6. Datu analysis for the amino acid and nucleoride seqtrences 
Based on the obtained cDNA sequence and corresponding amitio 
acid sequence, calculation of homologies between the MBPs and J-Jarr 
plot analyses were carried out by means of a personal computer 
(NEC, PC-9801 RAS) with GENETYX soft,ware (Software develop- 
mcnt Co. Ltd.) at Okayama University Gene Research Center. 
Woing the aligsnuclentidc primers and cDNA obtain- 
uinen pig cosinophils, PC=8 was carried out to 
obtain the hybridization probe for the screening of the 
Xgt18 eBNA library. The PCR-amplified 185 bp DNA 
~sequence is indicated in Fig, 2. The nucleotide sequence 
eerineiclcd well with thut deteemincd from the amine 
acid sequence, and this oligclnuckotide was used for the 
screening af the cBNA library of ocrsinophils, After pi&= 
qut: hybriditntion using P “P-labtIed probe, 8 positive 
clone was obtained from 2.8 x lo6 clones, 
Fig. 3 indicates the determined ae~uence of the cDNA 
of GMBP2. As shown in rhir figure, GMBPZ cBNA 
was 899 bp in length excluding the poly(A)” rail flank- 
ing 17 bp 3’ fo R typical poly(A)’ addition sequence 
(AATAA). On the basis of the cDNA ocquenees seen in 
chose of human MBP and GMBPL, it was revealed that 
GMW2 cDNA cncodcd 3 domains: 15 amino acids of 
Ial 
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Big. 1, Partial amino acid sequence of GMBP2 and nucleotide se- 
quence of the synthesized PCR primers. (a) Partial amino acid se- 
quence of GMBP2 in comparison with human MBP [4]. Nucleotide 
sequences of the synthesized PCR primers in the underlined positions 
in Fig. la. 
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rke signal pepridc, 100 amino acids of the promportion, 
and 119 amino acids of the mature QMBPZ, The 
calculated molecular weight of mature GMBPZ was 
13.8 kDa. Mature GMBPZ contains 17 basic amino 
acids and one acidic amino acid, and the calculated pI 
value was 11.3. The limited pro-portion of OMBP2 
contains 31 acidic amino acids and 8 bask amino acids, 
and the calculated pI value was 3.8. However, the total 
pI value of proGMBP2 was 5.4. 
The amino acid scquenceof pre-proGMBB2 is shown 
in Fig. 4 in comparison with those of human pre- 
proMBP and pre-pro-GMBPl. The homology in pre- 
pro-protein sequences between human MBP and 
GMBPZ was 48,790, although in mature MBPs the 
-18 tECTGGGGtCTAcAC'%GCttCteGGAGAGGACGGGGcCCTCGGtGCtCtCTGtCcT~ 
-28 AGtGCACCtGttTCtGGAMUXiTCGAGATeAAACtCCTGCTCCtCCtGGCtCTCCtCCt 
MKLLLLLALLV II 
32 GGGGGcGGTGtCc!meGcAtcTCMcGtGGAcAcGtCcAccttGcAGAGCcTGcAGGG 
GAVSTRKLHVDTSSLOSLOC 31 
92 ACAGGllWLCCttCGCCChCT~~~CtG~~~~CCAG~G~TGCCtC 
BSSLAODGETAECATREAAS 51 
152 ACCU;TGCtGhtGCCGCTGCGTCMGACGPGAI\CGACCAAG 
GVLPlPLREEVKEEf4EGGSGS 71 
212 TOMWLT~CCeCGAGGhCbA~A~ffiAGATGGA 
EDDPEEEEEEKEHESSSELD 91 
272 TATGGGCCCTGAGGATCTCCAGTGTCCTAAGGAAGAGGACATAGTAAAATTTGAGGGCAG 
MCPEDVOCPKEEDIVKFEGS 111 
332 CCCTGGAtGCkdTCTGCCCATACGTTGtGCTGAGTGTCCCCAAGACATTTL4ACAAGC 
PGCKICRYVVLSVPKTFKQA 131 
392 CCACTCCCTGTCCCAChChTG~TTCCGCGCAMICCTffiCfiTCCATCCACAGCTAC~CAT 
oSVCoACFRCNLASIHSYNI 151 
452 CAACCTCCAGGTGCAGAGAAGTTCCAGGATCCTCMTCTGTGGCCCAGGTCTGGATTGGAGG 
HLoVoRSSRILNVAoVUIGC 171 
512 CCAACTQGGGGChAGGGTCACCJMAACACTtTChTTCiiGTGGATGGAACCCTCTGGM 
OLRGKGHHKHFHWVDGTLYN 191 
572 TTttTGGthCTGGGCAGCtGGGC&CCCTCXAGAGGCAACAACAGTGGCAGbTGCGTGAC 
FWYYAAGOPWRGNNSGRCVT 211 
632 CCTGTGTCCCCGA66AGGTCACTCGC(iCCGATCTCACTGTGGTGTTA~CGTGCTTTC~C 
L CA A G C H WR R S HC 0 V R RR F S 231 
692 CTGTTCCTACTGaGAGCAACTTGCACCTCCTCTTTOCTGCCCTCACTAGCAGCTGCCTC'r 
c s Y * 234 
752 CCTCTCCTGCCTG~C1CC1'CCCTCCTCTGCCATGA 
812 h 
Fig, 3. Nucleotide sequence of GMEPl cDNA. Nucleotides - 88-835 
and amino acid l-234 are numbered on the left and right hand sides 
of the figure, respectively. An arrow indicates the putative signal pep- 
tide cleavage site. An asterisk’ indicates the first amino acid in 
eosinaohil granule MBP. 
h-KBP 111' 
Fig. 4, Comparison of the amino acid scquenccs of prc-proMBP in 
guinea pi8 (GMBPI nnd GMBP2) and human (h-MBP) 141, (a) 
GMBPl and GMBPZ, (b) GMBPl and h-MBP, and (c) GMBP2 and 
h.MBP, Identical rcsiducs are indicated by an asterisk. Gaps hnvc 
been introduced to achieve maximum sequence homology. 
homology was 55.4010. The homologies in pre-pro- 
proteins and mature proteins between GMBPl and 
GMBP2 were 74.2% and 67.5V0, respectively. In con- 
trast, the nucleotide sequences of the coding regions of 
GMBP 1 and GMBPZ were homologous by 8 1.1%. 
Fig. 5 represents Harr plot analyses on the primary 
structures between the pre-pro-proteins of GMBPl, 
GMBP2 and human MBP. As indicated in Fig. Sa, 
GMBPl and GMBP2 were homologous in both pro- 
portion and mature regions, On the other hand, when 
human MBP was compared with GMBPl and GMBP2, 
the basic regions in the mature proteins were similar and 
it was considered that the basic region is well conserved, 
although the primary sequences in the acidic regions of 
proportions were not very homologous despite their 
similar p1 values (Fig. Sb,c). In each case, the signal 
peptides closely resembled each other. 
4. DISCUSSION 
It is well known that MBP is a major constituent of 
eosinophil granules. Since isolated guinea pig MBP ex- 
hibits a single band on SDS-PAGE and IEF (migrated 
to the cathode position) [7], it had been rtrau&r that 
guinea pig MBP was a single protein. Mowevcr, when 
guinea pig MEW was applied to reverse phase HPLC, 2 
peaks were reeagnized [a]. Thcsc two proteins exhibited 
almost identical molecular weights and pI values on 
SDS-PAGE and IEF (migrated to cathode position), 
respcctivciy, Therefore, it is indicated that guinea pig 
MBP consists of 2 components, namely GMBPL and 
GMBP2 [a]. Even in eDNA sequences determined in 
previous [8] and present studies, the calculated 
molecular weights of GMBPl and GMPB2 were almost 
identical (13.8 kDa), This value is exactly the same as 
that of human MBP [5], The calculated p1 values of 
GMBPl and GMBP2 wcrc also quite similar (11.6 and 
11.3, respcctivcly). Since the pH range of the IEF is 
usually 10 at the highest, it was supposed that both pro- 
teins migrated to the cathode position. The molecular 
weights of guinea pig MBP and human MBP determin- 
cd on SDS-PAGE were 11 kDa and 9,3 kDa [ll]. The 
difference in the molecular weights between the 
calculated values and those determined by SDS-PAGE 
may be ascribed to the strong basicity of MBPs, which 
may hinder the migration of proteins to the position 
corresponding to the molecular weights. The similarity 
in pI values and molecular weights may well be the 
reason for the difficulty in separating these 2 proteins 
by SDS-PAGE or IEF. 
It has been supposed that the cytotoxic activity of 
MBP may be due to its highly basic charge [3,7]. 
Therefore, the acidic domain of pro-protein may be of 
use to neutralize the basicity of mature GMBPZ, as in 
the cases of human MBP and GMBPl [S,S]. It was 
assumed that GMBP2 would be firstly translated as a 
prc-pro-protein, which would be converted to 
proGMBP2 and mature GMBPZ in order as in the case 
of GMBPl IS]. 
The amino acid sequence near the cleavage site bet- 
ween pro-portions and mature GMBP2 was slightly dif- 
ferent from that seen in GMBPl (G-S-P-G-C-KsI-C-R- 
Y-V-V and S-R-P-,G-Y-K*T-R-G-Y-V-M, respectively). 
The common amino acid sequence between these sires is 
x-x-P-G-x-K*-x-X-K-Y-V-X” fn the ease of human MBP, 
the cleavage site processing from proMBP to mature 
MBP is G-I-P-G-C-QT-C-R-Y-L-L [5). This sequence 
more closely resembles the scquenee in GMBPZ than 
that seen in GMBPl , The common amino acid sequence 
at this cleavage site between human MBP and GMBPZ 
is O-x-P-G-C-x+x-C-R-Y-x-x. Although it is not known 
what kind of enzyme(s) participates in the processing of 
proMBP to mature MBP, the above sequence may be a 
plausible candidate for the recognition sire of the cn- 
doprotcase, In contrast, the amino acid sequences of 
putative signal pepridcs and the cleavage sites of these 3 
proteins arc quite similar to each other (GMBPI: M-K- 
L-L-L-L-L-A-L-L-L-G-A-V&T-R-H-L, GMBPZ: M- 
K-L-L-L-L-L-A-L-L-V-G-A-V-S*T-R-H-L, and hu- 
man MBP: M-K-L-P-L-L,-L-A-L-L-F-G.A-V-S*A- 
L-H-L [S, 121). The lengths of signal peptides of these 3 
proteins are all 15 amino acids. The common sequence 
in these 3 proteins is M-K-L-x,-L-L-L-A-L-L-x-G-A-V- 
$%x-x-H-L. It was assumed that a quite similar 
mechanism would participate in the cleavage process in 
these proteins, As indicated in the Harr plot analysis, 
the signal pcptidcs of these 3 peptidcs closely resembled 
each other. Homologous sequences were observed in 
the basic region of mature MBPs. Although the p1 
values of the pro-portions of 3 MBPs arc all 3.8, the 
homology was rather low between human MBP and 
guinea pig MBPs. 
From the present study, it was indicated that GMBPl 
and GMBP2 may be 2 subclasses of guinea pig MBP. 
Although only one MBP is reported in human 
eosinophils, it is possible to assume that there exists a 
subclass of MBP in other species, including humans. 
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